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Latest Updates:
Local:
•

•
•

•

•

Join us for our Community Health and Resource Fair in Civic Center Plaza! This year’s Health Fair will take
place on Thursday, September 24 from 10 am – 1 pm. We will have community resources, health booths,
and FREE flu shots from CVS Pharmacy
o Pre-Registration is required for flu shots. Social distancing and masks are required at this event
o For more information and to register, call (909) 394-6290
City Hall will be closed on Monday, September 7 in observance of Labor Day. Regular City Hall hours will
resume on Tuesday, September 8
Reminder: The San Dimas Senior/Community Center will act as a cooling center through Thursday,
September 10. The hours will be from 10 am – 6 pm. Please remember to observe social distancing and
wear a mask
The City of San Dimas Fall Classes & Programs are Now Available!
o Register now for a variety of classes that are in-person and virtual
o Click https://secure.rec1.com/CA/san-dimas-ca/catalog to register
Foothill Gold Line update: rail delivery train dropped off steel rail this week at various locations along the
Foothill Gold Line corridor to be used to build the future freight and light trail tracks. For more information,
visit https://foothillgoldline.org/

County:
•
•

The swim beach at Bonelli Park will be open through Sunday from 10 am – 5 pm. For more information, visit
https://parks.lacounty.gov/summer
As COVID-19 hospitalizations continues to decline, LA County Public Health reports three additional cases of
multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children (MIS-C). This brings the total cases of MIS-C in L.A. County
to 31 children
o Parents and guardians are urged to contact their child's primary care provider if they believe their
child is displaying MIS-C symptoms, - inflamed body parts, including the heart, lungs, kidneys, brain,
skin, eyes, or gastrointestinal organs. If they do not have a primary care provider, dial 2-1-1 and
L.A. County will help connect them to one

State:
•

•

•

As the hot weather approaches this weekend, remember to do your part to prevent possible power outages
by conserving energy. Set A/C thermostats to 78 degrees or higher, avoid using large appliances during
peak hours, and close drapes and blinds
Tenants and landlords impacted by COVID-19 now have new protections and relief under the law and it’s
critical that all Californians learn their rights. Visit https://landlordtenant.dre.ca.gov/ to learn about your
rights and options under the Housing Stabilization Act of 2020
Governor Gavin Newsom signed an emergency proclamation to free up additional energy capacity amid
extreme temperatures across California
o The proclamation permits power plants to generate more power by suspending certain permitting
requirements, helping to alleviate the heat-induced demands on the state’s energy grid

